
phrases using the verbal root nam “bow”√

 नमामिम (त,े युवाभ्याम्, वः)
namāmi (tē, yuvābhyām, vaḥ)

I bow (to you [sg.], to you 
[du.], to you [pl.])

sanskrit salutations

 प्रणमामिम …, नमस्यामिम…

नमोऽस्तु (त,े युवाभ्याम्, वः)
namō ’stu (tē, yuvābhyām, vaḥ)

May there be bowing (to you 
[sg.], to you [du.], to you [pl.])

नमस्ते
namas tē

Bowing to you [sg.]

नमो नमः
namō namaḥ

Bowing (again and again)

अमि�वादये
abhivādayē

I greet [you]

अहम् [X] अमि�वादये
aham [X] abhivādayē

I, X, greet [you]

[X] iti mama nāma
My name is X.

In this common expression, namas is a 
noun referring to the act of bowing, and tē 
is a singular pronoun in the dative case.

नमो वः
namō vaḥ

Bowing to you [pl.] If you want to greet more than two people, 
you must use the plural pronoun, which 
(because it begins with a different letter) 
changes the end of the first word.

namō yuvābhyām
Bowing to you [du.] Sanskrit also has a dual, so if you want to 

greet two people, you need to use this form.नमो युवाभ्याम्
You can avoid having to change the first part by inserting a verb astu, literally “may there be”:

This is a common alternative to namas tē.

You can also use any one of a number of verbs:

praṇamāmi …, namasyāmi … 

You can use other nouns that mean “reverence,” “bowing,” or “greeting”:

नमस्कारः
namaskāraḥ

Reverence प्रणामाः
praṇāmāḥ

Bows

introducing oneself

Use your name in place of X. This is for greeting 
someone who doesn’t know your name already.

Literally abhivādayē means “I cause 
[you] to respond [to me].”

[X] इमित मम नाम



अमि  (सव") कुशलम् 
api (sarvaṁ) kuśalam

Is [everything] well?

(सव") कुशलम्
(sarvaṁ) kuśalam

[Everything] is well.

का (त,े युवयोः, वो) वाता&
kā (tē, yuvayōḥ, vō) vārtā

What’s the news (with you [sg.], 
with you [du.], with you [pl.])?

चि(रं जीवतु
ciraṁ jīvatu

Live long [sg.]

na kāpi (vārtā)
No (news)न कामि  (वाता&)

blessings

exchanging news

sanskrit salutations

आयुष्मान् एमि/
āyuṣmān ēdhi

Be long-lived [m. sg.]

आयुष्मती �व
āyuṣmatī bhava

Be long-lived [f. sg.]

Different forms are required for 
singular, dual, and plural 
addressees, and similarly for 
masculine and feminine 
addressees. The verbs here (ēdhi 
and bhava) are equivalent; 
Sanskrit just doesn’t like having 
two vowels next to each other.

अप्यारोग्यम् 
apy ārōgyam

Are [you] healthy?

आरोग्यम्
ārōgyam

[Yes, I’m] healthy.

An initial api makes the sentence a yes-or-no question.

taking leave

You can always say namaskāraḥ, namas tē, 
or a variant thereof. Otherwise:

anujñāpayāmi
I take my leaveअनुज्ञा यामिम

punardarśanāya
Till we meet again ुनद&श&नाय
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